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DAviD PoTTiN-GER recalled and further examined

By 3fr. Barker:

Q.Mr. Fottinger, have you yet prepared the statement as to that 10,324 toi
steel rails 1-A. 10,323 tons, they were purchased, 5,000 from the Cambria Co.
5,000 from the Illinois Steel Co.

Q.At what I--A. At $20ý a ton, they were delivered.
Q.Where were they laid I--A. 3,017 tons were laid in 1900.
Q.Where? îA. Were laid in 1900, 1 think on the iDrumniond line. 3, 740

laid on capital on the line between Painsec Junction and Truro.
Q.nl what year I--A. In the year 1901.
Q1900-O1Iorl19l-02?-A. 1900-01.

Q. The saine year 4?-A. ofor the first is iii the year 1900.
Q. 1899-001--A. 1899-1900.
Q. Yes, and the latter ones the 3,740 were laid on capital account between

points I-A. Paine Junction.
Q. What is that I-A. -a inse cJunction and Truro.
Q. Yes ?--A. And the balance about 3,500 tons were laid on account of ni

tenance on the Druinmond County iRy. in 1901, in the year 1900-01. They -%er
charged out at $22 a ton.

Q. With regard to, the tie inquiry miade by Williamis I-A. To which, sir
Q. The tie investigation made by WilliamsI You didn't leave that, did you i

It is here.
Q. These things that are asked for perhaps you had better leave with the c

You had better put that in, when was that partial report completed I-A. It is cl
November 4th.

Q. Yes, when was it completed I-A. It lias not been completed yet, flhe w
this one.

Q. As far as it goes when -%as it eompleted I-A. 1 presume on that dat
received the instructions on the 2Stli of September.

Q. Would a report of that kind be in the offie since last Noveniber without
hearing of itI-A. Well, I did not hear of it until very recently.

Q. ULntil it was sent te you I--A. No.
Q. -You asked for it and it was some tume before it cane I-A. Yes.
Q. Are yoii sure it was prepared last November or bas it been prepared durini

sittings of this committee I-A. 1 have said it was evidently prepared last Novei
Q. How is it sucli a report as that on a very grave charge against an office

not been submitted te youI--A. Because I presume the investigation was not
pleted.

Q. Did you ever ask I--A. 1 did not.
Q.You knew away back in May, 1901, that oxplaints had been made I-A. 1


